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Snow White • Worksheet

1. Match the words to the pictures, then number them in story order.

A. The King was delighted and named her Snow White.

B. The huntsman took pity on Snow White.

C. Snow White grew more lovely every day.

D. Aft er running all day, Snow White was starving.

3. Match the two halves of each sentence.

A. Snow White was woken by...   ...a shiny red apple.

B. The Queen disguised herself as...   ...Snow White’s waist.

C. She looped the belt around...   ...an old pedlar.

D. She held out...     ...seven songs sung very badly.

2. Choose the right adjecti ve to go with each noun.

A. giant...  ...snowfl akes  

B. beauti ful...  ...blood  

C. feathery...   ...face   

D. ruby-red...   ...oak tree  

E. twisty...   ...pig  

F. ti ny...   ...trees  

G. lovely...   ...chairs 

H. wild...   ...silks   

5. Choose the right words to complete each sentence.

A. Snow White .................... there for over a year when a Prince rode by. (was/been/had been/was being)

B. “A princess .................... in a palace.” (belongings/belonged/is belonging/belongs)

C. The coffi  n slipped and the apple .................... from Snow White’s mouth. (fl ew/fl ied/was fl ying/fl own)

D. The prince ..................... open the coffi  n. (fl ing/fl ang/fl ong/fl ung)

4. “The Queen’s heart was eaten up with envy” is a way of describing:

A. A fancy dish in a restaurant.

B. A strange illness that the Queen had.

C. How extremely jealous the Queen was feeling.

D. What the huntsman did to the Queen when he returned to the palace.
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Writi ng acti vity: imagine Snow White is giving a magazine interview on the morning of her wedding. 
Conti nue the interview questi ons and answers.

Snow White • Worksheet

Q: “So, Snow White, today is your big day. How do you feel?”

SW:


